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46 Guelph St.,
Georgetownyears in a row!

15

Your local Halton Experts and Accident Specialists
for all your boosts, lockouts, fuel deliveries and towing needs.

Provider for and all auto clubs.

Locally
Owned &
Operated
since
1958!

Freight? Call Fred’s

SINCE 1958

Freight up to 20,000 lbs
Dock level or ground

Enclosed Trailer

Visit ourShowroom
Today

Exceptional Service, Products, Prices & Warranties
Serving your community for over 35 Years.

Visit our website at www.atouchofclassacton.comf
Kitchens

Flooring
Bathrooms

Basements
Full Home Renovations

28 Main St. N. Acton • 519-853-1190

Needed most this m
onth

• Canned Juice • Past
a & Meat

• Pampers • Hot Cere
al

TO DONATE OR FOR
SPECIAL EVENTS I

NFORMATION

visit www.GoergetownBreadBaske
t.ca

WE NEED YOUR HEL
P

55 Sinclair • Unit 12 905-873-3368
Tues. 5-7pm • Wed. 8:30-noon • Sat. 8:30-noon

Items needed mos
t this month

• Hot Cereal • Salmon • W
hole Grain Rice

• Instant Coffee • Salt • C
anned Fruit

visit. www.George
townBreadBaske

t.ca

WE NEED YOUR HELP

Permanent Results!!
• Safe
• Affordable
• Gentle
• Certified technicians
• Comfortable home environment

Bare Image Electrolysis & Laser Inc. Since 1999

97 King St., Georgetown
905-873-6388 www.bareimage.ca

with Laser Hair Removal

Celebrating 15 years in business!

NOW IS THE PERFECT TIME
TO BE WORKING IN YOUR ATTIC

NEWS
School board taps reserve

Halton District School Board trustees have 
voted to use a portion of a reserve fund to pay 
for their attendance at an upcoming educa-
tion symposium in Toronto.

At the Dec. 17 school board meeting, all 
11 trustees voted in favour of spending up to 
a maximum of $9,500 from the Reserve Ac-
count for Trustee Professional Development 
to cover the registration costs for the trustees, 
and registration and accommodation costs 
for two student trustees, to attend the Ontario 
Public School Boards’ Association (OPSBA) 
Public Education Symposium (including 
the pre-symposium). The Public Education 
Symposium (PES) will be held Jan. 29-31 at 
the Sheraton Centre. The OPSBA symposium 
provides an opportunity for trustees to learn 

about the role of a school board trustee as 
well as new and proposed provincial legisla-
tion and current issues in education.

The Halton public school board’s all-
female board of trustees is comprised of six 
new faces to the board from the Oct. 27, 2014 
municipal election.

“The first PES in a term is specifically de-
signed as an introduction to the role and pro-
vides many opportunities to learn and also 
meet other trustees from across the prov-
ince. The pre-symposium workshop is being 
planned to be specifically ministry training,” 
stated a motion from the five re-elected trust-
ees in giving reasons why the symposium is 
important.

- Tim Whitnell


